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How would you define “invasive”? 
Do you know of any invasive species from the news, workshops, or other experiences?

B. The Tens Rule (Williamson and Fitter, 1996) 

10% of introduced species escape
10% of escaped species become established
10% of established species become invasive

What percent of the total number of species introduced become invasive?

But there are exceptions to every rule

		Crops (agricultural crops, ornamental plants, plantation species)
		Disturbance





Tolerant of a wide range of conditions

Rapid growth rate (individual plants and populations)







III. Why do we care?

Impacts of invasions: 	ecological (loss of biodiversity)
			economic (loss of income, costs of eradication or control)






Lesson Plan Title: Invasive species: coming to an ecosystem near you!
Materials: handouts, overhead with transparencies  (or powerpoint slides) 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Objectives:	Students will be able to
1.	explain what is meant by an “invasive species”
2.	explain “The Tens Rule” as it relates to invasive species
3.	distinguish between  the terms introduced, escaped, established and invasive
4.	describe the characteristics of invasive plant species
5.	explain how these characteristics could facilitate invasion

Rationale:	Why is this lesson important?
Invasive species are a major threat to biodiversity worldwide, and an understanding of the process of invasion is the first step in trying to prevent further spread.  Students will apply the basic ecological principles behind plant dispersal and establishment to understanding the process of plant invasions (Standards #13, #14). Also, it is important for students to understand the impacts of these species on biodiversity and ecosystem function (Standard #17)

Procedures:	What you are going to do in chronological order:
1.	explain how students can use the handout as an outline to organize their notes
2.	assess students’ background knowledge of invasive species
3.	show examples of locally important invasive plant species (handout or overhead)
4.	describe the “Tens Rule”, and help students understand the stages of invasion
5.	review the major exceptions to the Tens Rule, and discuss the reasons for these exceptions 
6.	present an overview of the characteristics of invasive plant species (overhead or blackboard: students will annotate their handouts
7.	discuss how these plant characteristics could facilitate invasion
8.	discuss the major impacts of invasive species

Assessment:	How do you know that students have accomplished your objectives?
Ask questions throughout the lesson

Frameworks:  The lesson addresses the following NGSS:








How can you document a plant invasion?
Robin Harrington

I.	Review: what is an invasive species?





	commonly planted street tree in US
	tolerant of stressful urban environments
	beautiful cultivars
	has readily spread into urban woodlands and other intact forest

B.	Interpretation of survey results

Take a look at figure 1 and answer the following questions.

1.	What information is given on the X axis?
2.	What information is given on the Y axis?
3.	Which species has the greatest number of trees greater than 10 cm in diameter?
4.	Which species has the fewest number of trees between 5 and 10 cm in diameter?























Answer the following question based on the data shown in the graphs below.
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Lesson Plan Title: How can you document a plant invasion?
Materials: handouts, overhead with transparencies
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Objectives:  Students will be able to
1.	explain what is meant by an invasive species
2.	understand why Norway maple is considered an invasive species
3.	work collaboratively in small groups
4.	interpret data represented in graphical format
5.	compare and contrast results shown in graphs and come to a conclusion
6.	explain how the data support their conclusion 

Rationale:  Why is this lesson important?
	Invasive species are a major threat to biodiversity worldwide, and understanding the process of invasion is the first step in trying to prevent further spread.  Students also need to understand how to interpret data presented graphically so they can come to their own conclusions regarding the results. Lessons should be designed so that knowledge and skills are developed and used together. This lesson develops students’ skills in interpreting scientific graphs, and the data presented in the graphs increases students’ knowledge of an invasive tree.  Students will be given enough background to understand the information presented in the graphs, but will work collaboratively in groups interpret results and communicate their conclusions. 

Procedures: What you are going to do in chronological order
1.	briefly review the definition of “invasive species”
2.	present a short overview of Norway maple
3.	put the first bar graph on the overhead and go over the data with the students
4.	put the second bar graph on the overhead and explain how the data were obtained in the field, and what the axes represent.
5.	ask students to work in groups to interpret the data presented in graphs 2 and 3 in order to answer the question on the handout.
6.	each group will then present their conclusion to the rest of the class.

Assessment: How do you know that students have accomplished your objectives?
1.	I will ask questions throughout the lesson
2.	I will move among the groups to see if students understand how to read the graphs
3.	If students reach the correct conclusion, I will know that they understand how to interpret the graphs correctly

Frameworks:  The lesson addresses the following NGSS:

HS-LS2-7. Analyze direct and indirect effects of human activities on biodiversity and ecosystem health, specifically habitat fragmentation, introduction of non-native or invasive species, overharvesting, pollution, and climate change. Evaluate and refine a solution for reducing the impacts of human activities on biodiversity and ecosystem health. 
HS-LS2-1. Analyze data sets to support explanations that biotic and abiotic factors affect ecosystem carrying capacity. 








